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A message from the former Student Women's Association: 
The Student Women's Association has had a decades long 
h istory of making UMaine a more inclusive, more feminist 
place. From inhabiting the original Women's Resource center, 
to hosting Take Back the Night every year, to our most recent 
success in reviving the Women's Resource center. we are 
proud that SWA has been a beacon of intersectional 
feminism here at UMaine for many many years. This year we 
will be continuing the tradition of learning and growing from 
' our past and adaptir:ig to each step towards equali),Y and 
equity by changing our name to The Feminist Collective. As 
bell hooks has said, feminism is for everybody, and our new 
name is a means of opening up our group to all peoples of 
all genders, and making our group<1nd our campus a more 
intersectional and more inclusive space for feminist activism. 
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